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journey j 
M innesota.
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for
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manager;

Horace Burnett city editor, and 
A

■ 
many friends. He was asked several 
times if tie w ull accept the nomina 
lion, and requests the Gu rd to an 1 
ununce that iie will. Mr. Brady is a' 
very popular mail,has hosts of friends 
all over the county, and will make' 
an excellent run for the asst worship, 
l i e Guard predict*- bls election by a 
good majority

Adjourned Meeting 

C’ty Dads Hdd 

Last Night.

Daily Guard April 20
Au adjj .r.u 1 session of the city 

council was held last night with 
Mayor Cii i-m n, Couu.ilmen Ander- 
sor, Dorrl , 'slkins, '¡riffiti, Header 
son and Wilkins present.

Quite a umber of matters came up 
for consideration, indu liug tbe pe
tition for a franchise for an opposi
tion telephone systeai. but tbe matter 
was lai I 
held next

Petition
West Seventeen'h street fioru Wiliam 
ette street to Stewart avenue, also 
tha- portion of St wart avenue south 
from West Seventeenth street to where 
it is now gra’-elled, was allowed.

Petition asking thHt Stewart avenue 
be graded aud graveled, begiuuiug at 
tbe northern boundary of College 
llill park three blocks south, whs al 
lowed.

A eidewalK was ordered built on the 
west side of Pattersou street, between 
East Fifteenth and East Seventeenth 
streets.

Petition was granted for n si iewalk 
beginning at tbe southeast earner of 
lot 17, blu.k 1, Fairmount, runni g 
uortli along east line ”f said lot and 
across Mill strert to south line lot 16, 
in Haid block, thence west to east line 
of lot 9 in said block, thence south 
alo g west side of said lot 9 to tbe 
southeast corner of said lot.

Petition for extension of East Elev
enth street from Eugene to Fairmount 
wus rcml and granted, except as to 
connection with Eleventh street.

A r.jtnonstrHUCe against the build
ing of the proposed sewer in the alley 
east of Eighth street was read 
ferrod to tbe 
water

Petition for 
side of I’eail
Fourteenth and East Fifteenth streets 
whh referred to the street committee.

ORDINANCES.
Ordinance to construct an eight.- 
ch .ewer in the alley between West 

Sixth aud West Seventh streets, com
mencing at Ctuirnelton street and run 
west LoJe'larson street, was road a 
third time and passed.

Ordinance for construction of an 
8 ' sew r iii the alley liotween Weit
Fikilillia ' Vi 1 Ninth streets, be
ginning i '11 feet west of tile east line 
of LiU ' 1 
•lelTei son 
time and ;

Ordinan 
tlie alloy
We-t Tenth streets lie inning 160 feet 
west cf tli west line of i.mcul'i street 
mid iiin ii- g wist to lefferwcn street, 
wnc read •• thild time ,-nd passed.

Or hum e for construct ng a sewer 
fro n Line »In to Jefferson In the alley 
bet 
ent I

Oidiim e for coi str.ieliou of an 
8-ii 5 sewer in tin- alley between 
W t Eleventh mnl West Twelfth 
streets running west from a'point 100 
fei! . ast of Charnelton street to Jeff
ers- i street, was read a third time 
an ' j ussed.

(li dinmice for the extension of tha 
■letlerson street sewer so th from 
El»-“nth street to a point midway be- 
tween West Eleventh 
twelfth streets, was read

Ordmntioe was passed 
the playing of games 
in the public parks.

OTHER MATTERS
Mayor Chrisman appointed tbe fol- 

lowii.g conilnittee to look up a site 
for li e ’Carnegie library : F. ¡M. Wil
kins, G. B. Dorris., W. W. Calkin*, 
J. D. Matlock, L. (>. Beckwith.

A motion was made that the tire 
and water committee look into the 
mailer of hiring a man aud team to 

’tie kept at the fire hall to draw tbe 
hose tails mid engine to tire«.

Afi.-r a vote of tlimika was tendered 
ie dep oiuieut lor tin .oiul work 

*dldj at Monday morning's tire, 
. . !! adj. nri.ed

of tbe engines of the steamers Eugene 
and Game Cock in theii trips from 
Portland during the Alaska excite- 

I meet. For the last four years he was 
port engineer for tbe Northern Com 
mercial Company, with beadq'iarte-s 
at St Michael»-. He was a brother of 
J. O. Stearns, Gus M. Steams, An
drew J. Ste.rns, Mrs. M. A. Miles 
and David S. Stearns, of this city, 
and Mrs. L. O. Stewerc of scad a

Lo 'ks. His aged mother, Mrs J .cob 
McDuffee, a resideut of Suunyside, 
survives him. Mr. 8e.rne left a 
widow and three children. He was 
buried In Queen Anne cemetery at 
Seattle.

i Mis. Stearns form rly resided iu 
Lane county, and was Mi a Aditb 
5«

Lìl tira S. Webb,
Prt iv'irt of Wc .en’. Democratic dubs of Nc.-thcrn Ohio.

The Evening Telegram, Il its spec
ial Eugene edition, ep“!r= =f the' lu„ Bun rorl:aufJ( pelng mangen 
(>nard as follows: J. | B0 as 8tart jrom Eugene in tbe

Every week day evening of tbe morning, running to Portland and 
year, Sundays and holidays except-( back to Eugene iu tbe evening, thus 
rd, the JEugene Guard is a doing the local work between those 
visitir to the leading business two points, says the Albauy Herald. 
1 on es and homes of E'fgene and ( phis train would be of great benefit 
vicinity. It furnishes the puHic^ not only to the peiple of Eugene, but' 
• ith the day telegraph reports of tlnr to every town this sli e of that city. ' 
world, as supplted liy the Scripps- . fhe schedule would probably he sim-' 
McRae telegraphic ser.ice, and p e- iJar to tbe one now in t rce for that' 
seats curr nt loca' news in readable | traln between thia city and Portland, 
»tile with due regard tor tbe public n c0llld leave Eugen« at 6 a.

riving in Portland at 10:40, aud leav
ing Eugene at 4 p. m. would reach 

I Eugene at 8:30. The time at Albauy 
( wonl i he a little late; in the morning 
(thau it is now, perhaps twenty min- 
I utes, aud in the evening would be 
, the same a now -7:10.

Railroa '|rnen in discussing this mat
ter point out other advantages, among 
them th • "act that the overland train, 
now doing the local work south of 
Albauy, would bo relieved of this aud 
would be enabled to run from Al
bany to Junction City without a stop, 1 
thus saving in running time i__
somewhat reducing the ________
Under the present arrangement trains J “fort*snd” claims, Bohemia district.

William and Elva George to Oregon 
Pacific Mining aud Milling Co; the 
•’Independence” claim, Bohemia Uis- 

jtrkt. 81.
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Martin Shea and L.la Beckley,

appetite for events th- day they hap 
n. E. L. Campbell is the busl- 

uLM manager; J. R Campbell, edi 
tor;
Albert Applegate local ’eporter.
Half of efficient correspondents chron
icle tbe incidents of interest through
out the county, and 'be semi-weekly 
edition has a large circulation. Com
mercial printing and job work is also 
han ’led in the office, which has a 
good plant of modern presses and a 
Simplex typesetting n achine ”

Roy R. Renshaw, instructor 'u the 
department of physics cf tbe univer 
sity, has received a marked honor in 
having offered to him a fellowship in 
’lie Columbia University. This is an 
honor which baB never before been 
offered to a graduate of the Univer
sity of Oregon, though several schol
arships have been awarded to Oregon 
graduates by Columbia. Mr. Ren 
shaw tel graphed his acceptance of 
the offer this morning auil will take 
up his work 
of next year, 
with it <650 
and requires
This is tbe great ad van'age which a 
fellowship Iihh over a scholarship, in 
that it allows tbe receiver all bis time 
for study.

Mr Ren »haw was a graduate from 
the mil ersity in 1902 with tbe degree 
A. B., and received his A. M. degree 
th» following year. During 1901 and 
1902 he held a scholarship in tbe de 
partment of ohemiatiy, and since that 
time has been a i instructor in that 
department. No one bus as yet been 
selected to take Mr. Renshaw's place.
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the change of life which v ’ 
ast ¿pproacling. While vis 

itieg with a friend I noticef 
that she was taking your 
Vine cf Cardui, and sht wo 
so enthusiastic about it tha I 
decided to try a bottle. lee 
perienced ome relief the flnt 
month, K I kept on taking it 
for three months and now I 
menstruate with no pula sod 
I shall take it off and on new

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E L Parrott, sheriff, to Z L 

mick; 139 acres in tp 19, s r 
i Tax deed.

EL Parrot*, sheriff, to Z L 
. mica, 40 a re3 in tp 19, s r 11 w. 
, deed.

J M Fox to the Ori gon Pacific Min
ing and Milling Co; tbe “GoldCcin” 

I mining cl .Im, Bohemia district. $1
J W Cox et £al to Oregon Pacific 

Miuiug aud Milling Co; the “Lee’ 
da'u, Bohemia district. 81.

George Cox et al to Oregon Pacifli 
Miuiug and Milling Cj; the “Vic
tor” claim, Bohemia dietrlc . 81.

I George Cox to Oregon Pacific Min- 
aU(j ing and Milling Co; the “Ready Bui- 

schedule **OD>” the “Midnight” and the

Di>n- 
12 w.

Dim-
Tax

(

c

Noa, 15 and 16, tbe late northbound 
and the ear y southbound overland, 
respectively, are compelled lo stop at 
every station between this city auu 
Eugene.

Thus far it is only rumor, but «o i ;
was some years ago before the run of ,
the local was extended from Salem to W. Veatch, witness. 
Albany, and the rapid inciease of! ------------------
travel siuce tbe tare was reduced 
fr..m 
said, 
vice.

A GOOD W\1TEUP
I

I
Evening Telegram Devotes Sev

eral Pages to Eugene and 
L ne County.

HERE ARE MANY 
sickly worn n be
tween tho a -es of 

(£ and 5ft. but thi.e are 
eery b w invalids over 55 
<n l 'll) ye-ir-i of age The 
■h inge of life eoming to 
■ woman near her forty- 
tourth year, either makes 
her an invit'd or gives , .. _ __________
tier a new lease ou life. Those who ' until I have pasccdjhe climax. do not 
noct it ’s change in ill health sol 
lorn live ten yStirs afterward, while 
i woman who lays aside the active 
luties of womanhood in health sel- 
loi;. f:. s io live on in happiness, 
•ears n. r she has passed 60 Tins

ul' a • -itical time.
Mt- Er. ra 8 Webb, of Toledo,

life
also
She

,r
. •hi... re. . i-uizes thè change of 
«ml .t rotis period and she

’> < f:u'.1- ill

rites

"A* I hid
>r ÍJ1» At " a-

Wiiie of Cardui

always oeen troubled more 
menstrual period, T dr aded 

>T^

1 dread it oow, as I am sure that your 
Wm< of Cardui will be of great bcacfti 
at this time."

Wine of Cardui is the remedy to 
re-inforce a woman against the shock 

' that comes with the change of life 
I It re-establishes healthy funetioM 
I after years of suffering In doing 
1 this it has saved thousands ot auf- 
I ferers just in time. Do not wait 
I until suffering is upon you. Thor- 
I ough preparations should be made 
I io advance. Begin the Wine of 
! Cardui treatment today

VF* '-*7 Cf»4î!i*' ? J ï A million su'Ì • ÀA a Zf C î t A K-V V 4 ’A million sufTe.iiig wutner
1 relief

Wine of ' acini.

I
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i That progressive evening paper, 
the Portland Telegram, yesterday 
contained the illustrated write-up of

: Eugene which was prepared by 
1 Messrs. White aud Hess, who were 
hire recently to get material for the 

' write-up. Nearly four pages of the 
regular edition are devoted to Eu 
_ .. Across the

! tops of two pages is a panoramic view 
I ot the city, aud below are the follow- 
ling pictures: Eugene flour mills, 
' high school, Hotel Smeede, Hotel 
¡Gross, McKenzie river rapids, univer
sity buildtugc end grounds, WiJlam- 
I ette street, looking north, Willamette 
street, lookiug south, tbe Chrisman 
block, the Eugene Iron Works, tbe 
Wendling sawmill, the First National 

| t ank, tbe Chambers blo-'k, tbe Midg- 
| ley planing mill, Mayor Chrisman, 
! ». H. Friendly, A. Goldsmith, aud 
( H W Thompson.

The descriptive articles are well 
written, and dwell on the resources 
aud industries of the city aud county.

(Guard Special Service.)
lrviug, April 19.—Miss Ollie 

then went to Creswell on Saturday to 
visit her sister, near that place.

J. t. Bond, of Eugene, was ill Irv
ing one day la t week. 11« expects 
to s art to Idaho in a tew days to look 
tor a locatiou.

Tne spring term of the Irving 
s bool closed last Friday.

The tine weather of the past two 
weekj has been made tbe most of by ~ ---------  — —
iba farmers, and a large arnouut of' gene and Line county, 
spring grain has been sown.

After taking a drive aiouud some of 
the farms iu this vicinity yesterday 
we were much pleased to see tbe 
spl -ndid prospect for abundant crops 
that abound on every baud.

Richard Cook has purchased a five 
horse power gasoline engine, and is 
prepared to turn out mill feed, grind 
a plow, gum a saw, or anything in 
this line on short notice.

Washburns A Sou are now shipping 
their wheat from here to their mill at 
S. piugfield, a distauoe of about nine 
ty miles, which, with a bridge at that 
place, would be only about one-tenth 
the distance.

A number of new cream separatois 
have been sent out from this place 
lately, which indicates the growing 
interest in the dairying business, 
and a realization of the beueflts ac- 
ciuiug from direisitieil farming.

we want to sell 
We will 
sell them 

REGARDLESS OF COS!

(tluard Special Servim •
Born—Ou April 4, tSHU, to Mr. a. I 

Mrs. Robert Smith, of I'siitC'Oi, 
son

Sunset Rebekah Lodge of Fli t', 1. ■ 
has ejected Mrs. Dora Furnish a- del 
euate 
meets

Mr. 
have 
Floret 
the 
tor Dallas, Or. 
a granildanghter. 
n ill continue tin ir 
home *u c'airbault,

J. A. Leiage and 
their ranch Mot day evening 
leal aid for their little boy, who was 
burned by pulling a cup ot boll.ug 
water over. It struck the top of hts 
forehead and burned the right .-ide of 
the face and one arm and hand se
verely. lie is improving as fast a3 
could be expected.

Married- Ou Sunday, April 10, at 
the home of the bride on Duucau 
Slough, Mr. Frederick Erode,iekson 
ami Miss Petrea Peterson, Rev. Ras 
mils, of Eugene, officiating. Tbe 
ceremony took place in the presence 
of a few friends aud relatives and tbe 
happy 'ouple left for their home at 
Point Terrace.—Florence West.

Note and Comment.
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APPRECIATIVE

Bangs, the liveryman, appreci-

k
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On the First Floor

Fort'aud Journal: 
Stearns, a piouecr of 
uiauy years a reeidiut 
died in Seattle, Wash., April 6, of di* 

’ tec ’! Stearns was for s num- 
of years ichtni*t tn the cm- 

? A Watscn 
land Iron 

constructed 
serroir at 
a«.* yean 
iu etarge

a sower in 
Ninth and to the Grand Assembly, ’•hie' 

I at Astniia May 17th.
and Mrs. E. We nt be ■ 

been spending the ivi 
neo with their two soi 

Ro.-eoe Sunday n ortiing 
., where they w

Eli
ates the go d w<>rk of the Eugene tire 
department at ttie fire Monday morn
ing. As an expression of his appreci
ation today he handed one of the offi 
c< rs of tbe board of tire delegates 110 
in gold, to be used as the firemen 
see tit.

Mr. Bangs' Olive street stables were 
in danger of being destroyed and 
had it not been for tbe prompt work 
of the tiremen they would have surely 
gone.

Fire—ten minutes’ time? It burnt 
1 Hie Trey laundry Nightwatch Cro 
I tier saw tbe fire almost iu its incip 
iency, aud ran to the bell tower to 
give tbe alarm. The baud

I not in reach or out of order.
II roller lost several valuable 
iu ringing tbe bell. The

isieepiug witbiu oue hundred feet of 
! the burning blacksmith sbep, awoke 
three or foar uiiuutee I efore the bell 
rang, aud saw tbe brick wall of 

! Bangs' building on the opposite side 
of the street lit up as by a big eon- 

| fingration. He listeued, but not a 
siund, a cry or a footstep Thinking 
it moat strange, be went outside and 

¡there was the wall and roof toward 
him in full blaze, and not a soul io 
sight. It looked meat strange to him ’ 
that such a thing could occur within 
a block of tbe main business street.

[>€CUl1 SALiE.sipedal

The I. O. O. F. aud M. W. A. 
iodgdea of Crow will gire a big danoe 
In tbeir lodge ball ou thè evening of 
May i-th. The oommittee iu charge 
of tbe affair il Rieti Ilaycs, Charley 
Il ad lai and George llollaud. A big 
♦ ime 1« anticipateli, «•> no e fi i-ta wtll 
he spwred to bave thè beat of music, a 
;:r I- ’ np; er an i •• c rnost enjoya’J 

tl».

About one thing there is no differ
ence of opinion in Laue county—that 
tbe Southern Pacific Railrosd'Com
pany should not strangle the Willam
ette Valley and Southern Oregon lum
ber industry by prohibitive freight 
rates. Tbe railroad should try to 
build up tbe country-not pull it 
down.I

; Among the Hello Girls.

A change in operators baa taken 
I pi ce lu lue lixsl telephone office, 
I C ora nurie.v, night operator, bsa le
siglieli ami Peari Roberta, of the day 

iloice. "as taken her place Mis» 
. I ir» >■ >» ro iperstor at

I »1 t oard.

Loo.< at Our Display
Of fancy groceries and see 
what a wealth of goods we 
show, put up attractively and 
conveniently tn cans and jars. 
These are all appetizing, pure 
and wholesome, and, besides 
being so attractive to tbe pal
ate, they are convenient for 
the table. Quality is high; 
prices low.

W. M. GREEN
Phone Main 25-1 
61'J V» 11am ette St

T.-T-tL’iny

— r*
V/L* wo

AT COST
* • * . A W I’LEFT
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